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IuT"l' rod head roucws his advertisement
this week. L'e sure aud read it.

Mft 0r, Persons having a horse and bug

gy for sale, would do well to read the ad-

vertisement Leaded wanted".iu another

column.

Wm! Mutcblcr, Esq., of Easton

has beeu appointed, by the President,.r tin- - in District, l'a.. viceii?scs;ui -

Nciman rejected bj the Senate.

The annual meeting of the Phila
delphia Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church met at Ilarrisbun jester-dav- .

We were mistaken las-- wcckiu
elating the 14th cs the time of meeting.

4 '

ro 11 ev. Pit. Lindsay. President
of Genesee College, Iuna, 1., says
' I have tested Blade's Elthonial Lu

Iuiicators, and dceta theui superior to

nnv otber medicine for the Voice and
Throat I ever tried." For Bale by al

lruists.
Croup.

3
A lady in New Haven, speaking

Cue's Couuii Balsam, says the lost two
darling children with Croup, and that
the third and lait was attacked, but Li

life was spared through Coe's Cough Ua

ta m. She advises all wot hers to keep it

on hand in case of emergency.

1ST" Mr, Charles F. Brown, the Arto
mm u ard ol tlie comie worlJ, dieii, re
cently, in Lcadsn. By his wilLhe
leaves his wealth, which h
He, to hi3 mother as loner as she lives.
After her death it is to go towards the
erection of an Asylum for printers

Eorough Election.
The election for borough oEcers comes

off to morrow. Among the officers to be
elected, are one Justice of the Peace, one
Constable, three School Directors, five

Councilmen, one Chief Burgess, one Bo
rough Auditor, cne Assessor, two Assist-

ant Assessors, and one Town Clerk. The
voting is done by single ballot.

Wliislzey LLspc-cto-r.

Juhn II. Conner, of this borough, has
been appointed a General Inspector of
spirits for the 11th Bevenue District of

Pennsylvania. As it i3 a matter of corn-- ,

pulsion with us to have a person belong-

ing to the Cojreihead persuasion in the
position, wc are pleased to be tide to an

licucce that occ so little objectionable
was eppoiniea.

tcj Observer's" communication was
duly received, and fails to arpear in oar
paper because the law provides decidedly
the best Temedy for the evil complained
of. Cvimination and "

through, the newspapers, as experience
fchows, on that subject at least, only tend?
to strengthen the evil. Perhaps a judi-
cious talking to the party who is com

plained of would remove the causa ol

complaint. It is worth trying.

E3u The Fenian3 arc just now giving
England a great deal of trouble ia Ireland.
3!isio:s are taking place all over the
country, and attacks upon police stations
are almost as frequent as days in the
week. The movement, however, appears
to be without an intelligent head ; and un
less a Washington or a Napoleon coon comee

to me rescue,-an-u put3 tniugs ia proper
ahape, the prospects are that the move
went will be squelched. As it is John
Bull is suffering a big Ecare, and a big
drain upon Lis plethoric pockets.

IMPORTANT.
Having procured one of Gordon's Fast

Printing Machines, we are now fully pre- -

prepared to print Bill He: ds. TSSJ op
tion and other Labels, Cards, Circulars, j

Letter Heads, J'nvelcpe Cards, Dudcrs,
Pamphlets, &c., ci.c., either iu plain cr
colored inks, or brnuze, with the greatest
dispatch, and at the lowest city prices.
Our stock of I'luia and Fancy Type, IV
per, Cards, &c, to which we are constant
ly Baking additions, cannot be surpassed.
Orders from town or country, by mail or
otherwise, promptly attended to.

tSS" The exhibitions by the pupils ol
Mrs. Carr and 31is3 Miller, at the Court-llous- a,

on Monday aud Tuesday even-
ings, were, like those of Miss Malvin's 1

the previous week, complete successes
The house was crowded on both occasions,
and the efforts of the pupils all that could
be desired. The colloquies and speeches
were all well, many of them bcactifully,
spoke, nan i the performances of Mrs. Carr
and her pupils, on the piano-forte- , were
the best advertisement possible of the ca-

pacity of the former to impart instruction
in the sublime art of music. The attend-
ance upon these exhibitions, as we are
pleased to know, show thatour' citizens
are nothing loth to patronize merit. The
Piano Forte used on the occasion was a
epleudid instrument. ;

S& The closing Lecture of the course,
under tha" auspices of the ladies ot tnc

'resbvterian church, was delived 07 Dr.

Cattell, of Easton, on 1 uesday evening
ast. The subject" Jerusalem was

treated in a conversational rattier man an

oratorical manner; beiug a relation of

what the lecturer saw aud experienced in

that historical section of country, and was

thus made doubly interesting to the hear- -

l I l .1 1 f A V Ami - O Ocr. e regret me nosing oi iuk
l.nf. iro rfcrct clill mrrp the fact "that
notwithstanding the talent engaged upon

the audiences were so buiall

as to preclude a claim of pecuniary euc

cess for the course. Each lecture suould

iave produced receipts fully equal to the
production of all the lectures combined,
and that this was not the case is anything
but creditable to the scientific and literarj
reputation of our citizens. lo greet
such men as Dr. Junkin, Dr. Cattell, aud
the rest of tLe talented lecturers with

empty benches, or a half filled house, is a

shame to us aird more especially o when
the object of the hcU-j-e- s was eo praise
worthy.

t-?- U Philip Miller x bon, m a card
iu this week's paper, set forth their claims
to sublic patronaire. in the cabinet ware
and undertaking lines. Their ware reora
on Main-stree- t, is filled with flee sptci
mens of cabinet work, and is well vrortl
a vUit even if you do not wish to pur
chase. The specimens thera cn exhibi
tioa are models of neatness, of workman
ship and excellence of quality. In the
undcitaking line, as well as in the cabinet
line, they are not a whit behind any es

tablishmeut we know of, either in or out
of the city. Their hearse, built expressly
for them, and under their-immediat- e su
pervision, is a perfect beauty well suited
in all its appointments, for the purpose
for which it was built.

Cerious Accident
A serious accident occurred lasF vre

in Lehman. Pike Co., Pa., by which
Henry II incline, a lad ol about 1G year
cf a"e. k?t a baud 1 he eircuniftances
as related tons, are as fallows : 11 in

line ana a companion by tiie name o
Crump were out in the woods getting
lous. llaTintr lauded one of the k'ds
Ilineline stooped to pick the linfl
with oi3 ban.!, hai:ir th e ou;r resting
cn the lg, wuen Lrump, not perceiv
:is the tituation. struck the axe a iu!

blow in the 1 for the purpose of cirrv
ins it hiMte, bringing it across the back o
the h:;nd, severing it ceaily in two, only
a sau!l jiiec--e of skin holding it to the
writ. In this condition he ran a qunrter
of a mile to the luu;e. cvinciiiir nerve
which few vrould hive been eapable o
d ii;r under tinilar circumstances. Dr
iliub waa tailed and connected ths par
but it is thought that amputation. i!l be
neces3iiry.

It is said the President does nst an
prove the selection ot Geaa. ScoSeld
Sickleii, Sheridan, anl Thciuas as icur o!
the ccinmandera of the military districts
under the new law. He favcrs "t is said
Gens. Mead and Hancock, and will b
advised by Geu. Graut i the selection o

tie reaikiuitK three. Gea. Ord wil
doubtless te one of them. There are

umber of member &f the Virginia Leg
ita!ire, aud other prominent citizeus,
in Wnshinton in consultation with the
President and Congressmen regarding the
best means of carrying out th provisions
of the Reconstruction act.

The Sussex Kegisfer eays: At the
vendue of the late Major Joseph Greer,
recently, a ppirited competition aro.e for
the poMession of a quantity of whiskey.
.Some six or eight gallons of apple whis
key were struck off at S'J 25 per gallon.
Twenty-thre- e of pnre rye whiskey, nine
years oil, were then put up, and the
price offered by the competing bidders
ascended to the unprecedented notch ol
S4?;?75 cents p-c-r gallon, where the bid-

ding resied, and Charles Cosk, who was
in the habit of acting for Dr. J. L. Stu
art, was declared the purchaser. . The total
sum paid fur 23 gullons was 5431.25.

James P. Kimball, and his wife, of
East Medway, Massa'chusctts, who were
capture;kby Snake and S'nohone Indi
aus, wlile crossiug the plains eighteen
years ajto, fought their way out, aided by
United States troops from Fort Laramie,
aad have rejoined their family, now liv-

ing nccr Corning, New York, who had
long ago piven them up as lost. Tha In-

dians exalted Kimball to be the " great
medicine man" of the tribe, and he was
with tbeui so long that he lost most oi
bis own tastes. For food he prefers raw
beef to anything else.

Possible Canadian Annsxation.
The London correspondent of the To

ronto Globe mentions a current report"
that not a few of the confederate delegates

hsve ptated in a somewhat petulant
manner that if confederation be rejected
by the Ioif erial Parliament, the Province
can fall back on the secret project of the
American Government's, offering annexa-
tion on very advantageous terms; that
the scheme would accept all debts and
obligations, and would generally extend
all benefs contemplated by confedera-
tion."

A thorougly Radical daily newspaper,
to be called The Xew-Orkn- ns Rrpullican,
is to be started iu that city n tlJe 25th
int., the prospectus of which has juit
been issued. The projectors and objects
Of the euterprise are endorsed in Wash-
ington by (Jens. Duller, Danks, Howard,
and Logan, and Messrs. Wade, Stevens,
Shellanbarger, and Colfax. The paper
will be represented in Washington by ex
perienced correspondents. The amount of
stock already subscribed is kaid to reach
1250,000.

Internal Revenue Circular.
The following has just been issued

from the office of tha Internal Levenue

Bureau f
WAsmxnTON. March 5, 1SG7. The

act approved March 2,18C7, amending

th. existing laws relating to Internal
.v r

levenue requires the assessment ot tne
I . I ! 1 In tlmannual taxes ncreioiore ujuub iu

month of May, to be made on the corres
)onding days m the uumtu ot iMarcn.
The principal changes iu the law respect
ing the income tax are those increasing
the exemption from 5000 to S10U0, and
ths repeal of the tax of 10 per cent, on
sums above 5000, so that the law now
imposes a uniform tax of 5 per cent, on in
comes in excess of $1000. Profits on sales
of real estate purchased pince December
31, 1803, arc made taxable as income.
Attention is also called to that portion ol
the act of July 13, 1800, which repealed
the tax on musical instruments, yachts
aud certain carriages heretofore taxed inu
schedule A.

Instructions and ruling concerning the
assessment of the annual-taxe- s will be is
sued in a few days. When the present
number of assistant assessors is msuthcient
lor the proper of the annua
taxes, an additional number will be ap
pointed upon the request of a3.-orfl-.

( are shou d be taken to siecitv tu Ui

visions for which they are neaded.
It will be some days before a supply o

income blanks cau be printed, and in the
meanwhile assessors who have any of the
forms 2so. 24, prepared for use last year
can adapt thera for present service. Fcrui
J 1 i cau bo used witli the alteration
dates only. A limited number of L3t
year's blauks cau be furnished from this
office to those asessors who desire to tse
them while waiting for the preparation o

the new blanks, (burned).
E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.

Acknowledgement of Deeds, &c.

By a recent decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, which we fin
quoted in the West CSkester Record, i

was held to be very important that in the
acknowledgement ot deeds by uiarneu
perilous the wife shall be examined aepa
ratelv from the husband. The cae de
cided wa that of McCandless vs. Englc
and the points settled by the Court were
as follow. :

1. When fraud or duress has been prac
deed iu obtaiuing a wife a acknowledge
ment to a deed and the knowledge of it
or of such circumstances as would lead to
inrjuirv has been brought home to th
grante, it will avoid the acknowledgment.

.2 Les- - than actual duress will avoid the
&ckuo.ledgisieut of wife, if it be kuown
ta the party claiming through it, or when
he ousht to have inquired for defence,
and did not, as in ease of taking an as
hignujent of a isortpao.

3. The acknowledgment will be avoid-

ed if the wife made it under moral' con
ttraint that is by threats, persecution
and harshness of her husband to force
will and comply willingly with his wishes.

4. TheacLnowledmeut of the wife must
be taken out of the pretence of tha hus-

band, where he cannot fee or hear any
indication of unwillingness on her part to
excuse or acknowledge the instrument,
otherwise she has co opportunity to es-

cape the ce2icion.
. In regard to the obligation to in-

quire if there be anything to invalidate
an acknowledgement, the rule j different
in the case of conveyance of real estate,
and the assignment of a mortgage, which
u but a security for money

"JustLiko Them."
.The latest style of reproaching Union

men who eaptured the property of rebels
during the war, adopted by the Copper
head press of the North, in to denounce
all such cs Radical thicvr.n. A Union
man who captured a sword of the rebel
cut-throa- t Van Dorn, having offered it for
sale to the relatives of the cut throat, he
ia at once assailed a? a thief by the Cop-

perhead press. Iy the same rule of speech
every Union eoldier wh destroyed a re
bel in battle is a murderer. Such is Cop
pcrhead estimation of the men who de-

feated the rebels in armed fight.

The receipts from custom, at-th- e ports
below named, from Feb. 23 to the 28th,
were a follows: Doston, $211,123 01;
Daltimore, $10 1,413 I) "

; New Orleans,
from Feb. 10 to tha 23d, Sll2,77f 10;
San Francisco, from Jan. 27 to the 31st,
SG7,809 25. The returns ffcra New-Yor- k

City have not yet been received.

The new Internal Revenue law require
all inspectors to give bonds in the sum of
?3.000. Any inspector, except thoe
west of the Mississippi, who does not Gle
a satisfaction boud with the Commissioner
by April 1st will be deaintl ti hivo vaca
ted his ofSce.

Tho President on Friday last returned
to the Senate the name of Senator (iowan
as Minister to Austria. I lis nomination
waj not rejected, but laid on the table.
Ilis friends a.crt that he can be con5rm
ed. Thoss who are opposed to him are

rvery conGdent that he will be rejected.
... m .,

Five dead bodies were found at the
Grand Trunk Railroad depot, in Duffalo,
Wednesday, packed in barrels, directed
to a party in Aun Arbor, Michigan. The
bodies were those of two men, two woman
and one child, and had. apparently not
been dead a week or ten days.

It has been decided by exact observer
that there fire species in Congress, name-
ly: The Ha.dicals; the Conservatives;
the Democrats; the Copperheads, and
Thomas K: Stewart, Raymond's successor.

Free to Everybody.
A Large G pp. Circular, giving informa-

tion of the greatest importance to tho young
of both sexes.

It tenches how the homely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail
to send their Address, and receive a copy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21.
Fth. 14, 'G7.-- 6. TroyN. Y.

Special Notices.
TUB GLOPvY OF MAN is STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous nd debilitated

should immediately use Helmbold's E-
xtract Buchu. Feb, 28, 'G7.

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50
CENTS.

IHOITSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE
annually of Croup. Now, mothers, if

you would epend 50 cents, and aUays Have

a bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment in

the house, you neer need fear lo.-in-g your
ittlc one when attacked with tins compiaini.
t is now 10 years since I have put up my

Liniment, and never heard of a child dying
nf Trnun when mv Liniment was used: tut
hundreds of casei ol cures nive been repori
cd to me, and many etate if it was 810 p-- r

bottle they would not be without it. HesMes
whirh. it is a certain cure tor ums, L.urn-- -,

Headache, Toothache, bore throats, hwel- -

ins. Mumps Colic, Durrhoea. Dysentery,
Soisrns. Old Sores, and pains in the back
and chest. No one once tries it who is ever
withojt it. It is warranted perlectly safe
to ttke internally. Full directions with cv
erv bottle. S Id by the Druggists. Depot,
50 Cortlandt Street, New ork.

March 7, 18G7.-7- v.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE
STORED by Helmbold's Extract Bvcav.

Feb. 28, 1607.

Wonisrful but Tne.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-r- e

nowned As!roli'rist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant etate, de
lineates the ery teaturej ot me person you
ant to mirry, and by the aid ot an instrument
of intense power, known as the rsyeno
motrope, sruari.ntees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future hu.-bjn-d or wife
of the applicant, with date ot m.irnuge, oc
puliation. leading traits of character. &c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with
out numbers can assert. By stating place
of birh, age, di.poji; ion, color of eyes and
hair, anJ enclosing fifty cents, and ft-mpe-

envelope addressed to yourself, vu will re
coive the picture ty return mail, together
with tlesi.td information.

Address in confidence, Madame Ger
TRiinE RcvtvcTo.v. P. O. Box 297. Wrst
Troy, N. Y. Feb. 14, u7.-- ly

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
re regained by Helmbolis Extract 15c

miii. fFei. 28, 'G7,

Sy A You.no Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, va3 hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, eho had a eoft ruby complexion ot a
most marllj smoothness, and instead of twn
threi; eho really appeared but eighteen
Upon inquiry as to the cau?e ot fo great
change, tho plainly told ihem that she u.-e-d

the Circa9gian Ralm. and considered it an
invaluible acquisition to any Lady'a toilet.
Bv its use nnv lidv or uentleinan can im
prove their personal appearance an hundred
;o!d. It is simple in it3 combination, us IN a
ture herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in
its efficiency in drawing impurities trom, al
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
skin and complex'on. By i8 irect action
on the cutich it draws from it ail its inipur
Hies, kindly henling the am', nnd leaving
the a Niture intended it should be.
ch?ar, soft, smooili and beauiifoh Price SI,
s"iit by Mail or Exprrs, oi receipt of an or-

der by W. C. CLARK &. CO., Chemist?,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the ale oil
the s-- me. 1 eb. 11, 0.-l- y.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-CI1- U

is pleasant in taste and odor, free
irom all injurious properties, and immediate
in i: action. Feb. 2i, 'G7.

Or- -

Know Thy Deatiay.
Madame E: F. Thornton, the great En-

glish Astroogist, Clairvoyant and P)cho-(iietricii- n,

who has astonisheJ the scieniilic
classes of the Old World, has now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn-
ton pos-esse- s euch wonderful powers of sec-

ond signt, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge ot the greatest imporancc to the single
or married nt cither eex. While in a t?t tt
ot trance, the delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, and by the aid
of an instrument of intense poaer, known as
the P.iychomotro:o, guarantees to prwluce a
lifelike picture of the future husband or wifeof
the applicant, together with dateof mamag,
positinn in life, leading traits of character,
&.c. This is no humbug, as thousands of
testimnnialscan assert. Slie will send when
desired a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it pur-
ports to be. By enclosing a lock of hair,
and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fi ty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to your.-el- f,

you will receive the picture and desired in-

formation by return mail. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential. Address in con-
fidence, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. O. Box
2 3, Hudson, N. Y. Fb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

TAKE NO MOReTjN PLEASANT and
UNSAFE REMEDIES for unpins. nt and
dangerous diseases. Use 1 1 elm cold's E-
xtract Blchu and Improved Rose Wash.

Feb. 23, leGG.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be prepared so that the lungs will heal.
To accomplish this, the liver and btomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite crea-
ted for good, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will he digested properly, and
good healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCHENCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the utomach of all
bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using the S ?a Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetit is restored

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is
nutricious as well as medicinal, and, by us-

ing the three remedies, all impurities are
expelled from the system, and good, whole-
some Mood made, which will re;iel all dis-
ease. If pitienls will take these medicines
according to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its Ia.t stage yields readily
to their action. Tako the pills frequently,
to 'cleans tho liver and stomach. It
does not follow that because the bowels are
not costive they are not required, for some-time- s

in diarrhoea they are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and an appe-
tite created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly and
allaj any irritation. Then all that is re-
quired to perform a permanent cure i'p, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about the
room as much aa possible, eat all the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything
the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. 2d w. ea. mo. I yr.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON- -

STITUTIONS, cf both texes, use Helm- -

cold's Extbact Clchu. It will give trisK
and energetic feelings, and enable you to
sleen well. Feb. 2d, '67.

in
REDUCTION IM PRICE

OF TIIE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
HADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequent of the recent great decline
in gold and s.lvcr anu all th materials usrd
in the manufacture ol our goods, and in an- -

ticipation of a still further decline, we have
reduced our prices to as low a point as they
can be placed ".

With lioid at rar,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch
now from the expectation that it will Le

rlipnnor nt Some? th! n re time. 1 he test ol

ten years and the n.anutaclure and saie oi
Idore than vvaicnes,

iave given our productions the verj higher
rank amon-- ' timekeepers. Commencing w lth
the detetminalion to make thoroughly excel- -

ent watolie.s our business has steadily in
creased as the public became acquainted
with their value, until for months together.
we have been unable to supply the demand
We have repeatedly mlarged our factory
buildings until they now cover over three
acres of ground, and give accommodation t
more than eght hundred workmen

We are fully justified in stating that we
now make MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F OF
ALL THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE
UNITED SPATES. The different grades
are uistini'Uitneu ov me ioiiowiir iraot'
marks engraved on the plate:

. "American Watch Co. Waltham,
Mass,

2. "Appleton, Tracy &. Co." Waltham,
Mags,

3. "P. S. Rirtlett," Waltham, Maee,

4. Wm. Ellery."
5. 'OUR LADIES' WATCH of the first

quality is mimed "Appleton, Tracy
& Co." Waltham. Mass,

G. "Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is
named P. S. Bartlett," Waltham,
Mass. These watches ore furnished
in a ereat variety of tizes and styles
ofcases.

The American Watch Co., of "Waltham,
Mass.. authorize us to state that without
distinction of trad marks or price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FAC

TORY ARE FULLY WARRNTED
to be the best time-keepe- rs of tt.eir class ev
er made in this r any other country. Buy
ers should remember that unlike the guar
antee f a foreign maker who can never be
reached, this warrantee is good at all times
against the Company or their agents, and
that if afer the most thorough trial, any
watch should prove defective in any partic
ular, it nny always be exchanged for anoih
er. As thrj Ainer can Watches made tt
Walihnn, are for Eale by dealers irenerailv
throughout the country, wc do not sohcit or--

ders for single watched.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned to

buy i nly of respectable dealers. All persons
selling countcrleits will bp prosecuted

ROBBIES & APPLET0N,
AGENTS lOR THE AMERICAN WATCK COMPANY

Ii2 BStOAUWAV, "X. V

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ives health nnd vii-- r to the frame and

b!oo:n to the pallid cheek. Dibiiilyis nc
compan.ed ly many n binning symptoms, and
if no trcitment is submitted to, co:i6u:nption.
msnniiy or epil puc fits cnue.

Ftb. 25, lsU7.

FIHUHTFEL EXCCITIOX!
is done npnn thousands of grey heads, by en-

deavoring to darken them with metalic dyes
tiiat

Scorch n ml ZMil
the fibres from tip to root. 07" Avoid these
horrible

DISFIGURING AGENTS,
and use only the great toilet fctaple of Amer
ica, -

CRISTADORO'3 EXCELSIOR DYE,
which not only instantane oasly produces all
shades of black and brown. ut also nour sit-
es, sitengiiiens and beautifies the hiir. Man-uficture- d

by J. CRISTADORO. G A-l- or

IIoii.e, New York. Sold by all diuggitts.
Applied by all Hair Dessers.

Feb. 21, lG7.-l- m.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-
TRACT BUCHU

Is the Great Diuretic,
HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

Is the Great Blood Purifier.
Both are prepared Kccordin, to rules cf

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
active th.it can be made. Feb. G7.

fc .

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while resnJinj; in South

asa mii-sionar- discovered a saTe aud
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay. Disease of the ry

and Seminal Organs, aud the whole
train of disorders brought on by banetul and

icioiis hubits. Gicat numbers have been
nlready cured by this noble remedy. Promo-
ted by a desire to benefit the alllicted und un-
fortunate, I will the recipe for prepar-
ing and using this medicine, in a sen led cn- -
ciope, to any one who needs it, Free of

isiiarge.
Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad

dressed to yourself.
Address,' JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D. Bible House,
March 1SG6.-I- v.

. New York City.

FOR NON-RETENTIO- N on INCON-
TINENCE of Urine, irritation, inrlau.at on
or u'ccrati ni of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-
eases of the prostate glands, stone "in ihe
bladder, calculus, gravel or brick dust de-
posit, and all diseases of i lie bladder, kidneys
and dropsical fwellings.
Use 1 1 elm hold's Fliid Extract Bvchc.

Feb.13, 1607.

ITCH I ITCH ! ITCH !
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wheaton's OintmentWill Cm. (. lu-j- , ltl 4h HrM.Alsocu res S A 1 ,T R 1 1 EUM, CI H LB LA I N S

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 50 cent. For sale hy all druggists.
Bv sending 50 cents to WEEKS &. POT-
TER, Sole Agents, 170 Was-hincto- street.
Boston, it will bo forwarded by until, free ofj
postage, to an? part of tho United States.

June 7, 16GG-l- yr.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUf'HUand
Improved Rose Wash cures secret and del-
icate disorders in all their stages, at little
expense, little or norhine in diet, no incon-
venience and no exposure. It ia pleasant in
tafe and odor, immediate in its act bin, and
free from all injurious properties.

Feb. 28, 1967.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Al lento wn, Pcnn., April 4, lSCo.

,Mes.-rs-. T. Allcock &, Co.:
Dear Sirs: My daughter used one of vour

Porous P last erf. She had a very bad pain
her side, and it cured her in one week.

Very truly,
JOHN V. N. HUNTER.

We refer to the
Forty Thousand Druggists

who sell our Plasters, as to their hih e!pi- -
lin character.

ALLCOCK & CO., Agency, Brandreth
House, New York. JSold by all Druta.

Feb. 21, 19b-7.--l m.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID CXTIUCT

Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP

SY. ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS, GENE-ERA- L

DEBILITY, .

AniTal! diseases of the
URINARY ORGANS'.

whether existing in
MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever orig nating and no
matter of HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the use--

of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to, Con?nmiy

tjon or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and
Tjt00(i

.
aXQ tunported from these sources, and

the
HEALTH Asn HAPPINESS,

and that of Posterity,, depends upon prompt
use of a reliable remedy.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT LUCI1U,

Established upwards of 18 years, prepared
by

II. TP. HEI.UCOLD,
DRUGGIST,

504 Broadway, New York, and
101 Sou-- 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 23. 1SG7..

: a its: ei:i.
Feb 28, 18(57, at the German Reformed

Pari-onflg- by G. B. Deckant, Mr. Fbeeman
V erkheiser, of Jacks- - n, an l Mi.--a Eliza--

beth Gkoner, of Hamilton, Monro Co., Pa.
March 6, 1SG7. nt the residence of the

bride's t ttlier. in Smithfield, by Rev. G. B.
Deckant,. Mr. Herman Kobeh ard Miss
IIa.vnah The idle, both of Smithfield Mca-ro- e

couniy. Pa.
March 7, 15G7, at th Lutheran Parscn- -

nge by Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr. Lewis N.
Belcher and Mfc-- s Mary A.ns Doll, of
Jackson, Monroe county, Pa.

March 10th, 15G7, at the Lutheran Pa r--
naj?e, iu Hamilton, by Rev. Henry Seifert,

Mr. R.EC3EN an life kirk, of 11'?, and Miss
Abise.me Govebo1 Lid red,, Monroe county

n" a
At the Fame time and place, and by the

same. Mr. James L. b'cuocn, ol'Kunkletown;
Eldred tow nrhip. and Mis Sisvxaii Cor- -

rel, of" Eldred, Monroe county, Pa.
At thf same lim and p'ace, and by the

same, Mr. Peter II.' Singer, of Jackson,
and Miss Christiana Stiges, of. To'jvhan-na- ,

Monroe county, Pa.
March 12, liG7rat tLe heme of the bride's

rnolh-- r, by Rev. B. S. Eventt, Mr. Isaac
De Witt, of Mt Pleas. nt. Huntendon Co.,
N ., and Mi;-- s Emma R. Brown, daughter
of the late G o. Brown, of Stroud township,
Monroe county, Pa.

DSt:i.
In this loroiiirh, on Saturday last, March

th, Mr. Joseph Kerr, aged 73 years aud
7 months.

For about half a century a citizen cf thi

county, Mr. Kerr was indentified with its

interest?--; his name( standing cflici-ill- con-

nected with most of its enterpr.se?, cspe.
cially tin ee of the L rough, and the adjoia-(n- g

tovnship. He repreented thisdis'rict
in tie Legislature of P r.n.ylvania, and was
honortd ly his (he Democratic) with
o her positions of trust and r.fit. Through
his efforts the Presbyterian rhurch of th s
p'are was organixed, and in its affairs he al-

ways took" an active part.

"Wanted.
GOOD HORSE AND BUGG V. SLTT- -

jf able for fa mil v ue. Tlie horse must
be well bro!.en and kind in every respect.
Apply at this olf.ce.

Siroudsburg, March 14, 15G7.

A Journal of Agriculture, Horticultur?,
Literature and Art,

Published . every Saturday, in quarto form,

eiyht pages, on fin. paper and new type- -It
is iilu-trat- cd with engravings of

LIVE STOCK,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

FARM BUILDINGS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.

CO" A corps of practical and well-know- n

writers contribute regularly to its'columns.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT

Of choice Tales, Poetry, Biography and gen-

eral Miscellany, makes tho Perm and i'irf-i- e

a welcome visitor to every home in the
United S'.ates.

No expense is spired to make a j mrnal
worthy the patronage of an inte li-c- pub-

lic. It wilt advocate the beet hit, rests ot a
Rural Lite.
Its Markrt Reports are full and reliable.
Tekms .$2h Year, invariably in advance.

Sold at all News and Periodical Of-

fices. Specimen copy sent to any address
on receipt of five cents.

.!. 1'OSS, Iullilior,
Ao. 40-- J Prune Street, Philadelphia.

March 14. 16G7.-3- w.

Money Wanted.
suisscunsKK iu:$Pi:uTFrh-l- y

requests all persons indebted t

him to pay up without delay. The moae.V

duo him is absolutely avauteJ. A wcr

to tho wise, &c.
Feb. 21, 'G7. NICHOLAS RUSTFX

"
MONEY WANTED I

WANTED on Firrf M.-r- t

VJ""U t.n rlrst-c- s Real-Es-at- e.

the borough of Stn.udsburg. For particu
inquire at this office. March 7, ''

F YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
I of Enameled Furuilure in Colors, ju

step into McCARTV'S.
May 17. lS6G.-- tf

BLANK LEASES
For Snlo nt this Oflicc.


